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csr NO NORTH, NO SOUTH, NO EAST, NO WEST
• UNDER THE CONSTITUTION ; BUT A SACRED MAIN-

■ TATNANUB -OF TIIE COMMON BOND AND - TRUB DEVO-
: TIOS TO TUB . COMMON BROTHERHOOD.”—Franklin

Fierce. ■
BE MOCE A TIC TICKET

_-roil PRBUTTimTT OT TUB UNITED BTATBfI!

mgs

GEN, FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OP HEW HAMPSHIRE,,

- .*• fOB VXCB PBCOID£STI .

WILLIAM R. KING,
’ OF ALABAMA;

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONED:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
>OV,VATETTB COUNTY.

inis

HIn

? ifiEWOCttATIC KCECTORAI. TICKET.

BE3ATOB.UI. ELECTORS.
GEORGS W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MOCANDLEBS. '

Gen. R. PATTERSON.

.ftEPRESESXmra EIEOTOBB. -

Diatrid: • District.
■lst, Veter Logan. 13th, 11. G. Eyer. •

• i - 2d, Goorgo H. Martin. 14th,, John Clacton.
- 3d, Jobh Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.

‘ 4tli, P. W. Booking. 16th, Henry Fetter.
. . (jth, R. McCay, Jr. 17tb, Janies Burnside. .

••6th, A. Apple. 18th, MazvellM’Caslin.
7 th,iHon.NStriokland. 19th,.Gen Jos. M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Caiahan.
9th, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Bnrke.

10tb, R. E. James. 22d, William Bonn.
11th, JohnM’Reynol(is.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.

~l2tb, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
FOR CONORESH—TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT,

p. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
FOR STATE SENATE,

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
FOR ASSESIREY, ■

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A; J. GRIEBEN,. Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawreneeville,

• SAMUEL MaKEE, Birmingham,
J. C. STEWART, Plum' township

■■ 1 SHERIFF,
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh

county commissioner,
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

CORONER,
JACOB McCOLUSTER, Pittsburgh

.' AUDITOR, ■ ' ■STEPHEN WOOD.
PROTHONOTARY,

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township.
■ ASSOCIATE JUDQB,
PATRICK MeKENNA; Pittsburgh.

•'DemooralSc County Committee of
Correepoodcuoe trill meet at the St Charles
Hotel on Tuesday, the SOtb inet, at 11 o'clock,
A M DAVID CAMPBELL. Ch’n. ?

ite-Agtieml)Mngor. the State Deraoer&tie
Coaveutlon or 1853;

-In pursuance with a resolution adopted liy the
Democratic Slate Central Committee of Pennsyl-

-: v.inia, the delegates to the State Convention of
March 4Ui, 3852,are requested to re«assemble
at the Capitol, at lIAKIITSBURO, on THURS-
DAY, thoflfitlulay of August, A. D. 1852, at 11
o’clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominating a
Judge of the Supremo Court of Pennsylvania.

W, L. HIRST, Chairman.
' StSSKU. }■>-«—•

TYPE FOB. SALE.

As we intend to clothe the Pott in a new dress
in the coarse of a few weeks, we shall then offer
far sals three largo fonts of typo, together with
the rules, titta letter, &c., £tc., now in nse.

, There are about 1,000 lbs. ofNonpareil, 800 lbs.
. of Brevier, and 700 Ihs. of Minion. These fonts

;will bo sold vety lowfor cash or approved paper.
: ' Those -wishing to purchase will please apply

. .soon.--': .-

• Job Pniaxma, of every description, ex-
ecuted at the office of the Morning Post in beou-

;tiful style, , and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to'the printing of Posters and

' Programmes for Conoortß and Exhibitions of all
kinds.

DISHES OF COLD SOUP I

Gen. Scott’s prospects arc becoming “small
by degrees and bountifully less,” every day

• There never was a candidate who wasso general-
■ lyrepudiated by hts otrn party as Scott. Some

■ of themost influential Whig presses intbe Un-
ion oppose him, and many of them render him
only »lukewarm support .

The Boston Daily Advertiser, one of the lead-

■ ing Whig papers in New England, closes along
article earnestly appealing to the Whigs to sup-

*■■■■■■■ - port Gen. Scott with tbe following romarkable
declaration:—

“ We do not conceivo tbe force of this reason-
ing to be impaired by the admission whioh we

: v : have distinctly made, and vrhich vre have no dis-
position to retract, that we do not anticipate

. A 80CCE8SMX BESUIT OV TICE ELECTION. Admit-
: . ting ihis to be the universal impression, it should

. - not relax tbe efforts of the Whigs of this State
to doall in -their powerto sustain it.”

Horaoo hacey, Esq., theWhigElectoral oandi-
-1 date for theFrederioksborg district, Vs., has de-

clined io oonseqoence of his objection to Qen.
Scott. The Ecxington Vnliey Star says Mr. La-
cey has addressed a letter’to a gentleman in that

, - .town, in which he says“ I will not touch
' Scott with a ten foot pole, ami you need not bo

surprised ,to find mo in the ranks of the enemy
in November.”

The Union Democrat say 3 that the attempt to
• • get op a Scott ratification meeting at Manches-

ter, N. il., proved an entire failure. The whole
,

'

. State is moving for Pierce. “Wo are going,”
he continues, “ for Frank Pierce by thousands

v - . and thousands, of more votes than any other
: tgon ever received.”

The Savannah Republican, the leading Whig
- 1 paper.in.Qeorgia, -says that the information re-

ceived from- varions parts of the State justifies
> the belief that of the 96,000 voters in Georgia,

not 600 are willing to take Gen. Scott.
A Whig, who can’t go for Gen. Scott, pub-

■ dishes.a letter in the Washington Union, which
■ - concludes thus: “Whilst I would not see Gen,

.n .=■■ Scott removed from his present.high position.to
make room for any man in the country, still .1
cannot, and will not, evercast my vote infavor
of hisbecoming President of the United States.”

The Boston Bee, whoso denunciations of the
whig nominee have been so emphatically strong

:as to lead the whig papers to denounce it ns a
.Democratic paper—thus vindicates itswhiggery,
andreiterates its hostility to Gen. Soott:—

■ “.We oan inform the editor of the Springfield
...

Republican, that the Bee is a whig paper—its
: editors are, - ever were, and ever will be Whigs;

bnt notAbolitionists. We don’t hoist theflag of
■ any party which 'spits upon the Whig Platform;’■ WO go for no man who writr.s such a stupid letter
at that which- we publishedfrom General Scott!—
[Gen. Seott’s Letter of Acceptance.] The Bee

■■■■:- will never ‘ cave in’ to such a'nomination, while
it remiins under the control of its present edi-
tors.” • ■- ■■ ■
. There waaagroatAnti-Scott Whig meeting in
Knoxville, Tcnn.,. on.the 28th of June, the pro-

ceedings of which are published in the Whig of
1 thatplace, (Rev. .Mr- Brownlow’s paper.) No
.Democrat was concerned in the meoting—it was

. originated and carried on. (says Mr. Brownlow)
by as tj-ne-heartedWhigs os .there are in Knox-
ville. .The proceedings wo shall , give hereafter
in the Post. It ie said that there are at least
FIVE Whigs inTennessee who will
refbse tovoteibr Gen. Scott in November t ; ;
• atiall serve up no more.disheaof CaldSmm
for theWhigs atpresent A second course Will
be &vea«*oo» BB;tfceyean djgeattteabove. i

Whig papers arc endeavoring to put
the best face they can upon- the bolting.of. the
bolters.- They talk very much in the same style
that that’old fellow did to Noah, "when the cap-
tain refused to let him into tho ark; during: the.
flood: bo told Noah to go to thunder with, hie
old flat-boat; for -he didn’t suppose it would bo
much of a shower anyhow. It ia: just So with
the Whigs at the present time. The bolters are
the commanders and the orew of theark that -is
laden with their political safety. They find the
planks on which they hoped to stand during the
campaign, gradually: swept away; from them;
they feel the chilling approach,of tbo flood that
will overwhelm them,, and edn only find consola-
tion in denouncing those members of the partywho rofnso to act as dishonestly as their fellow
Vhigß who swailow the nomination- The Louis-
ville: Courier, in a whistling effort to keep its
courage up, dismisses Alexander 11, Stephens,
of Go., Charles J. Faulkner, of Va., W. Brooke,
of Miss,, Alox. Vfhtye, of Ala., Jas. Aberorom-

°f Ala., R. Toombß, of Ga., Ames Johnson,
of,Ga , M. P, Gentry, of Tonn., C. H. Williams;
ofTenn., in the following summary manner:

“We are glad they, are gone, and congratulate
the party on the happy deliverance.”

.- Now, ,is .not that a happy conclusion? The
Whigs are glad the bright particular stars of
their party.hnvo left the camp of Whiggery, Gal-
phinlsm and:corruption, and have resolved, for
a season, to act as honest men.:

But, to what nscfal purpose can tho denun-
ciation of tho Whig leaders by the Whig prcßS,
be turned, if they cannot at the same time in-
form the rank and file of the party—the men
who do the voting—that Gen. Scott is the great-
est man alive '!

Somo of the Whig organs have said that be
was a little greater than any living or dead Gen-
eral. We would ask the Journal for tho proof
of this, but, as the editor is a “ non resistant,”
we will not annoy him, but apply to onr “ billi-
ooß6 ” neighbor of. the Gazette, who many years
ago declared that be would “fight on, fight
ever,” and as he is now the great advocate of
the fighting candidate, ha can explain, and at
the same tirno give us his opinion as to tho pro-
priety ofelecting “war, pestilence and famine,"
instead of a “ military chieftain.”

It ia all folly for the small fry of the Whig
party to sneer at such men ns Toombs, Stephens,
Gentry, Williams, and the other independent
leaders who will not be whipped in hy Seward,
or bow to the feathers of Gen: Scott. They are
too independent for this, and they are sufficient-
ly so to let the public, know that they will not
support Scott. These men arestill Whigs—they
will remain Whige-r-but, like tens-.of thousands
of other voters, they are not to he cheated by
such butchers as those who managed the Balti-
more slaughter-house.

A determined fellow, named Harvey Bellman,
of Pittsburgh, who in 1840 said he would not
shave until Scott was President, has stuck tohis
pledge, and, the Whig papers say, will visit the
barber’s shop this fall, lleiean “ original Scott
man.”—Boston CommonwaUh.

The above is all a mistake. Wo understand
that our respeoted fellow-citizen leftbis hotel the
other evening with the intention of getting sha-
ved; and wo suppose he carried out bis resolve.
The Commonwealth is mistaken as to Mr. Boll-
man's shaving propensities. It was not Scott
that tho hair on his face had a turn for, but
Gon. Harrison; and since the death of that ven-
erable patriot, hehas kept hisface covered with
a sable drapery. Scott is of no importance in
his estimation; and ifit were not that ho is dis-
inclined to dispense with his “ Belegant hairs,”
as Victoria might say,:he would have shaved
long ago. If he is not already shaved, we ex-
pect he will be this evening. .

ANOTHER FRAUD ATTEMPTED.
Wo;flnd by tbo MobileRegister, that the whlgs

there have put up the one ofthe fourforms of the
notorious oighth resolution, purporting to bo of
the Whig National Convention, which best suits
thatquarter of the country. This is that formed
by tho Southern delegation as their ultimatum
before it was emssoulatci in committeo, of all
its vigor. The one sent by the press, declaring
the Fugitive Slave act and other Compromise
measures a finality on all the Blavery issues, is
also used for Southern purposes; whilo that
which omits this important feature, is published
in nnti-Compromise States. The one signed by
the officers iskept at Washington - till after the
election, or to be used as circumstances will
make it nscfal to a cause which needseach de-
ceptions to sustain it.

nOS- JOHN L. DAWSON.

We learn from tbo lost Unionloan Sentinel that
the conferees ofFayette, Washington and Greene,
met in-Wayneabnrgh on last Thursday, and
unanimously nominated the Hon. J. L. Dawson,
as the Democratic candidatefor Congress in that
district.

Mr. Dawson represents that district in Con-
grossat present,-and a most faithful, industri-
ous and intelligent rcpresentative he has been.
Hiß.mastcrfy speech, on the Homestead Bill has
mode him hostsof-frienda in every part of the
country. He will hero-elected, of coarse, by an
overwhelming majority.. It will be the madness
offolly far tha Whigs to bring out a candidate
to ran against him.

New Wholesale Dry Goods House.—Work-
monare nowecgoged in fitting op the building
recently occupied by Semple, Bisseil & Co., 46
Woodstreet, opposite the St. Charles Hotel,for
aWholesale Dry Goods Honse. WadeHampton,
lato of the firm of Hampton & Smith ; Jons A.
Wilson, late of the firm of Murphy, Wilson &

Co., and Semple Campbell, lato of the house of
H. Childs & Co., have entered into partnership
under the firm of Hampton, Wilson & Co., and
will in a few. days open out at the above stand,
thelargest stook.of Dry Goods ever brought to
Pittsburgh. The building they will occupy is
100feet deep on Wood street, and CO feet deep

on Third street. Wo wish our fricndsall the
snooess their hearts could possibly desire.

I CBN. PIBRCB-DEFENDED.- - ' -'.-

• The PiiladolphiaZti/cr has published a letter
from a olergyman at Concord, N. H., the resi-
dence of Gen. Pierce, to a brother clergyman in
the,city of Philadelphia, in answer to a letter
inquiringas to the morat conduct of Gen. Pierce:
It is.a mostsatisfactory answer toall the calnm-
niesthathave been fabricated by theWhigsabout
our candidate and show that he is entitled to the
full-and entire.confidence of the American-peo-
ple, not only on account of his political popular-
ity, bat also for his high social and moral quali-
ties. The writer Bays:

“ Von mako inquiries respecting Gen. Pierce,
my honored, townsman and neighbor, which I re-gard it both .as a pleasure and duty to-unswer.
You .know I havo .never been a politioalpartisan;
or, if I have had any political preferences and
partialities, they have been in-another direction,
reckoning myself a Whig Democrat.
What I say, therefore, is entirely free from any
political consideration or feeling.. -

“I havo known Gen. Picroo personally about
twelve years, and, I may. say, somewhat inti-
mately,: ns wo have livod in tho eame neighbor-
hood, have attended the Bamo church, and have
been brought together almost every woek in go-
ing to our places of business. If I understand
any man’s character, I think it is that of Gen.
Pierce, for he is so frank, generous and opon,
that ho is incapable of concealment. -1 know of
no man of such a generous nature, so ready to
sympathize with poverty and sorrow, and so lib-
eral in relieving them. His heart and hand ore
always open to whoovor appeals to him in dis-
tress ; indeed, the appeal is not woitod for when
tho distress ia known. .In all his domestic rela-
tions and social intercourse, and business trans-
actions in his largo professional practice, his life
has been marked by purity, justioo and generos-
ity. Tho breath of oensuro has never fallen, so
far os I know, upon him; while his character,-
in all these respects, is universally admittod and
admired, ;

“Not only is Gen. Pierce a firm believer inChristianity as a Divine revelation, hat in its
highest and most peculiar truths, as a system
adapted to the moral condition ofman, and which
alone can renew and save him. While he is no
narrow sectarian, but honors all good men of
every name, and ready to do them good, ho is an
attendant ajon orthodox Congregational Church,
and no one is more constant in hisattendance or
serioos in his devotions. - For somo time he was
a teacher in the Snbliath School, and I have of-
ten seen him at tho monthly concert aud other
social meetings. I have known of his generous
acts iu relieving poor ministers, unasked, and
where he sought concealment.

“ Should Gen. Picroo be elected to tho Presi-
dency, I doubt not that he wonld carry to Wash-
ington lhat reverence for religion and observance
of its worship and institutions, which ho has so
long shown hero ; and! will add, though this is
nut inoladed iu your inquiries, that the White
House was not honored with the presence of a
more accomplished, intelligent, and traly Chris-
tian lady in Mrs. Polk, than it would bo in Mrs.
Pierco; .

“ You reler to 1 rumors respecting tho use of
intoxioating beverages.’ I will first say in reply
that in all my long and somewhat intimate no-
quaintance with Uen. I‘iorce, Ihave neverknown
him to use ardent spirits, nor have I ever seen
him when I thought or suspected ho had used it
In the next place 1 will say, that knowing Dr.
Thomas-CUadbournc, ono of our most distin-
guished physicians,. a total abstincnco man,-and
o member of tho church with which Gen. Pierce
worships, had been for years the family physi-
cian ot Gen Pierce, l took tho liberty to band
him your letter, enclosed in a note to which Ire-
ceived tho following reply:

•“ I have attended Gen. Pierce’s family as
their medical adviser,, more than seven years,
and the delicate health of Mrs. Pierco and her
son, during most of this period, has occasioned
ati intimacy in tho family, that hardly any other
circumstances could have done: and 1 mil free
to say, and I Bay it with perfect truthfulness,
that I have never seen, in the family or outof it,
anything iu tho appearance of Gen. Pierce, to
excite in my mind a suspicion that ho indulged
in intemperate hakit3, or anything that would
afford tho least proof of tho truth of the reports
alluded to.’ -

“ I havo now answered your inquiries, and
though no politician, I take a pride, as you do,
in New Hampshire men, and take a pleasure,
whatever the party to which theybelong, in vin-
dicating their character from reproaeb.

Very truly yours, your.Frieud and Bro.
“P. S.—Youask if Gen. Pierce is a ‘straight-

forward,, honest man, who dares to do what ho
believes to bo right, anywhere and everywhere V
Gen, Pierco is universally known os a man of
great decision and independence of character,
and will do what he thinks tobe lus doty, in tho
faco of any consequence; and though nominated
by a party, he will be more than a partisan, be-
ing in every inch and feeling, and impulse, a
nationalman, whose motto and watchword will
be that of oar New Hampshire statesman, we
both honor and admire—' Our country, the whole
country, and nothing but our country.’ ”

THE COHORTS.
We observe that a Washington writer of the

name of Quran—a perfect Dngald Dalgetty in
politics—is again in; the employ of the whigs,
although he . does not make his easy virtue as
apparent as he did in 1840. Then ho sold him-
self, body, and.soul—if ho has a soul—to the■ Whigs, and performed any and every dirty work
they required him to do. Before theDemocratic
nominations,he.was continually maligning-Mr.
Buchanan, since then his letters arc interlarded
with speculations that no doubtmisrepresent the
opinions andfeelings of Gen. Casa, TheDemo-
cratle party have nothing to do with this .man.
Grand. Ho is the veriest Hessian that Over left
the hiark of his footsteps upon our soil, and wo
would rather hove fcllowahip with those who
were bought by the British, during the struggle
for the Independence of the colonies, than ac-
knowledge the knave who was bought by the
Whigs in 1840, and who is their tool in 1852,as
a member of our party. He is, we believe, a
Swiss by birth, but in nature ho is as degraded
as the Hessians who fought agoinst our heroio
forefathers. That he has been bought up by the
Whigs, we have not the slightest doubt. Ho is
one of those merchantable articles that are al-
ways in the market; and, although wo colled
him a Dugald Dalgetty, we doubt much that he
would have the samo amount of moral honesty
to induce him to fulfil his meroonary contracts,
as characterized bis prototype. Wo wish the
Whigs luok of him, and would warn the Democ-
racy Bgainst his snaky propensities.

NEWS ITEMS;.

M. C. Barber and W. P. Abbott, two sharp
shooters, ;of Bradford, Vt., each shot twice
ata knife blade fonrditmdred reds distant, and
split thebnll in the centre every-time 1
' -The light House at the end of the govern-
ment pier rat Milwaukir-was carried away on
Thnrsday,:by the storm and, heavy - sea on the
Lakes.

The Canard company have nearly com-
pleted their arrangements for running the
new lino of first olass steamships to, Australia,
via Chagres and Panama; in connection with
their mail steamers from Liverpool to NewYork.

Mr. Emerson, in one of his lootures observed
that in New England a man might one day he a
tavern keeper and the next'a judge. “ A very
natural transition;” whispered a wag, “from the
bar to the bench.”

The St. Paul, Minosota, Pioneer, of July 1,
in speaking of the: weather, says: “ There has
not been,a time When we have experienced any,
thing like suoh a drought as now. The ground
is perfectly parched and oraoked.”

, The life of Gen.- Soott, the publication of . the
National Scott Committee, was written by Mr.
James 8. Pike, the abolition correspondent
of the New York Tribune. “Birds ofa feath-
er, &c." : ■

A man named Luther Allen, Secretary of the
Mechanics’ Health InsuranceAssociation of New-
ark, N. J.,- absconded on Thursday last, with

of the funds of theAssociation in - his
hands

The Osage river has nearly run dry. Tho
Fayaway made an ineffectual attempt to getinto
the river, and was compelled to leave herfreight
at tho mouth and return to tho city.

ThoSilas Wright brought from the Ohio 6,848
“ohairs," manufactured by Worthington, of Cin-
cinnati, for the Pacific Railroad. .

It ib said the salaries of the Board of Asses-
sors in New York for tho year will amount to.
$7OOO each. They charge 3J per cent on the
amount ofthe assessment.

Tho Boonvillo (Md.) Odd Fellow states, that
somo two months ago a young man named Gar-
vor,.residing near that place, while fishing, was
stung by a catfish. His hand and arm became
verv much swollen, and it was found necessary
to amputate one of thefingers, in order to arrest
mortiticatioii:

During the month of June; 182 deaths Irom
cholera uocurred in the Now Orleans Charity
Hospital, and dnrng the week ending the 3d
inst, there were eight deaths from the same
disease. "

••

The wife ofan Irishman named Hughes, died
suddenly on the 11th, at Pawtucket, under
such circumstances tlmt the body bas been ex-
humed for medical examination, and the hus-
band has been arrested.

Later from the Flatus—Nevrn from Ells-
worth’s Train.

A friend yesterday received a letter from Mr.
John D. Jackson, ofthis city, who is one of tho
passengers in the Ellsworth train, which left
here for California about the middle of May last.
As the managersavoided entirely the route of
the- Missonn river in their expedition—their
journey was emphatically an overland one.—
From this circumstance it has been very difficult
to obtain any information of tho tram, ami those
having friends and relations in It have been
mncli perplexed onthis account. The letter of
Mr.-Jaokson, which we have been permitted to
see, comes ata very opportune moment. It was
written on the 12th ult.,iu tbo Indian country,
near Fort Kearney. lie states that the party,
which then numbered 125 men—7s ofwhomhad
rifles—had reached that point in safety, and
wore then in the enjoymont of excellenthealth.

During their long journey they suffered se-
verelyfrom inclement weather, but none sioken-
cd on the route: They found game, including
buffalo, very plenty, and were enabled to subsist

: themselves by the skill of their banters. They
fell in with several roving bauds of Indians,
(Pottawatimies, Caws and Shianea,) but escaped
molestationfrom them—the savages thinking,
doubtless, that they were too well prepared for
them. Mr. J. confirms tho report of the dread-
ful ravages made by tha cholera among the emi-
igrantB. For two or three days in succession,
ho passod fifteen or twenty newly made graves,
but at the time of his writing, the country was
again healthy.

A train in which were twenty-five persons,
who started several days ahead of Ellsworth,
were reported to be missing, and fears were en-
tertained that they had been robbed and mur-
dered by the Indians. •

Mr. J. and party were to leave the Fort on the
13th ult.—St. Louis Union, July 7.

THE DIFFERENCE.

Gen. Scott.
A SoLnran-Cmznx, educated inthe Camp, ac-

customed to command, permitting communica-
tion with common people only at a respcclablo
distance, whose word ia law, whoso authority is
supremo; an imperious man, elated with, tho
adulation of his follows, vain of his rank- aud ti-
tle and military gewgaws,.ambitious of renown,
“ his gaxo bewildered in looking at tho White
House,” but without a single qualification that
fits him for that residence, his political- opinions
st the time of his nomination in the keeping of
a committee, “apadlook upon his lips, and bis
principles in Mr. Seward’s breeches pocket,” hia
past political opinions covering tho entire brood
of exploded whig heresies, identifying him with
the founders of tho intolerant Native American
faction; and ■; tho advocates of the extension of
the period of Naturalizationto 21 years.

“Bniso out that Dbum.”—The Pennsylva-
nian soys:. PTho democrats of Armstrong and
Westmoreland have nominated A. Drum, for con-
gress.;’ We bap'e.that’s no sign that ho will bo
beat.—Salt. Argus.

ggfvThe Whigs can't beat that Dram, no
how they con fix it. Our friends of the Balti-
more Argus may rest entirely easy on that
score.

Gen. Pierce.

IMiUPt®i
gjfj®fe«sl
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. A CimEN-Soi.rinn, promotedfrom the ranks,
Who follows war not ub a trade butwhenever his
country colls him from the more congenial pur-
suits of civil life,;whose eword is not as longaa
the Commander-in-Chiefs, batwhoso steel isjust
os true, who does not seek office, but whom office
seeks, who has declined morehigh positions than
dny matt of his nge in the United States; and yet
who hos invariably filled every position that ho
has ooenpied with the fidelity of thuFotriot, anil
the ability of the Statesman,V a plainV unassum-
ing, republican citizen, who, as ho was promoted
from tho ranks of the private soldier to a gene-
ralship, is now about to bo promoted from the
walks of private life to tho Presidency of the
Dnitod States "Milwaukie New*. ,

GnEßoev lurnovrao—Abuse op Pieiicb Foil-
nionES.—Wo arogratified at such artioles nstho
following in the NewYork Tribune, which the.
Mirror (also Whig) considers the “ ofieot of 'a
good example,” given by respootable papers of
thot party to Greeley— •

a politician and a candidate, Gen. Pioreo
is one of. the kind to whom the opposition is alabor of love; butoß a private citizen wo have
nothing to say of him. And we respectfully
request all corrcsponeonts' not to say anything
for onr columns about his fainting, falling from
his horse, or anything implying disparagement
ofhis personal oharaoter, or his military exploits.
With that sort of warfare we deßiro to have no '
connexions and we know that it is disagreeable
to Gen. Scott, between whom and Gen. Pierce
the ntmost cordiality exists.”

Departure of.Gov, Kossuth.
We see it stated in our New York exchanges

that Gov. Kossuth will leave for Europe this
(Saturday), morning, on board the steamship
Washington. He has been in the United States
about seven months j and during that time has
travcled.over much of our territory, and made
more speeohes than any other man ever made
in tbit 'short space of time. He leaves onr
shores with the prayers ofhundredsofthousands
ofour : citizens of all parties and creeds for his
future prosperity, and the disenthrallmont of
his poor; down-trodden fatherland. God bleßs
the patriotic and noble-mindedHnngarian.

.* t ,

t »

SPECIAL NOTICES, ,

D 7 Floral Exhibition amMCttfwa
ventle Concert* wlll
give Cojicerl and -FlorOi ;-'ExhibiUon.of 300
.Pupils,unffoimly/dresecd.'.each wearing;d
T’UE'iJtJAY EVENING, Jnlj 20th, Hail,to
.ODmmencse atß o’clock. -T/ckel* 20 cents—chlldrcnV
tickets 10cents, to be bad at the door.

Forfarther particulars eee progrunme.- > [jyl7;3i#

; CURE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use DrJayne’s Carminative Balsam. Itn the most prompts
safe and efficientremedy in tli* -world- For sale at tho

A
PEKIN TEA

No. 33 Fifth street.

•• Wanted*.—A few men of-ihorough bosinesshabits and good address, for a safe and respectable hard
ness {it isa business that requires nocanitallmt goodcharacter, bnsiness habits ami energy. To men withUie above qualifications a permanent harness and thebestof wages will be given. Apply or addreas No. 39Smitofieldstreet, corner of^Third £apr23:tf

We advise yon, if you have not already done
so, to go at onceand procare a bottle of KIER’S ROCK
OIL,and by sodoiiig yoa will save a great deal of suf-
fering. There is no telling how soon yon may need it-
Bead the following letter:

• ■ Msficsa, Jane 4,1852 •
Dear Sir:. I purchased a bottle of your u Petroleum,'**

from your Agents, MagoffinA M’ffean, in tills place* to
cure a burn, which I received accidentally *, and4n lea*
than tweniy*four hours u w»a much bettert and I cm
now able to w*lk around witnout the assistance of a :

I was so badly burned that my friends hod tocarry me home. ” . .• - . : ■If you think the foregoing statement will be of any
use to you, you may make whatever n*e ofit you seeproper. Most respecifally, •

THOMAS H. BRADFORD
To. S. AT. Ecex.

To be had at all the principal Drug Stores. [ jyLOd&w

F. S.Cleaver** ‘Prise Medal Honey soap.*
{o*',The only genuine Honey Soup,-should be re-

membered,) is prepared by F; S.'Cleaver, the original
inventor, and sold : at Wholesale by his -authorized
Agentsm Europe and ibe United Status, whoare known
and accreduoi us sncTi. Ilia Important public at-
tention should be called to line fact, particularly when
ins known that iiie. proprietor cun with difficulty meet
the great and increasing demands 'or thearticle, which
circumstance ia calculated to- invite imposture and de-
ceive me public,;.

For sale by . Ji KLDD & CO..'■ ■- .Cfl.;Wnod siren,
and HRTictiiUy.':,AlPO,

for vale, ai all Dispensing Drug Stores. \LyiG l
lavaloabte DlsooTery*

JiT' fhe inventor of Vermifuge having dis-
posed of his lobla great remedy, tbo proprietors
Mesu.s. Kidd A Co. beg leave to offer it to lh»; American
pnbhc. an the best remedy, for Worms ever-offered. Tt
basbeen tried m ail parts of the country, and in ’cases
which had defied the iiternons of the licet physician?,

: and' never without . the most .complete success. We
camion iiarenhingninatdelay, h root children exhibit
•ytuptoms of being troubled with-Worm*,lose not a ron-
meut, bul at once purchase a bottle cC AVLutu's Itrmi
Jug*, and thus save them pam iiod perhaps their live*.

JONK^
i*or kulc !>)• must Merclvuits ami l>rjugm*tsm Jtiwu

ami country, ami by the ante Proprietor-.
J KIDD A CO,

jylb:<liw«iw m) XVood fttieef.

Besomed Operation.—The large, rolling mill
establishmentat Norristown, belonging to Moore
& Hoover, whichsnspended operationssometime
since, is again at work:-' The resent rise in the
price of ironin Europe: and the demand for it
here, itia supposed will justify the resumption.
—Ledger.
• • The rise in the price.of iron in Europe
will bo sad news to the panic mongers of .the
Whig party of this country. The politicians of
thatparty make great oaloulationß npon Bnocess
if they can only manage to get np apanio onoe
in a while. It is an old and true saying, that,
“as the country rises, whiggery rinks,” and as
“whiggery Binks, the country riseß."

Lady’s Book—We have received fromW. A.
Gildenfenny& Co., 76 Fourth street, the August
number of Godey’s Lady’s Book. It is richly'
embellished, and filled with doable its usual
amount of reading matter. The ladies will bo
pleased withthiShumber.

&I,ASS— 50 bra; bby W and tOVy 12, for fate by
• fy!7 : - • R ESELL .& JOHNSTON-’

50 ox«. pinue \V. It. in.tiurc aud lorsate
\J jvir RUSsCLI, A JOUNSrON

Moee Disnp.srECT to Heney Clay.—The
whlgs of New Orleans, hold thoir ratification
meeting.whilo Che city was in mourning for the
death" of Henry Clay: This is only equalled by
a similar wontof respeot for the memory of the
greatest whig that eyor lived, evinoed by the
anti-compromise whiga of Boston, also holding
their meeting with the death of Henry Clay
knelling In their oars at the very timo.

BSI» Thompson’s Bank Note Boporter, of the
10th Inst, gives the following as the price ofLand Warrants in Now York: 100 acre warrantsbuying $134, selling .$137 ; 80 acre warrants,buying $67, sellingsG9; 40acre warrants, buy-ing $34, selling $35, It will bo observed thatthe small warrants are but a trifle' dearer thanthe quarter sections.

Tbe Montbeal Fire—Tho Montreal Gazette
estimates the total loss by the late fire at £3OO -

000. This, added to the £200.000 lost by the
fire of the 6th Jime, makes a total of about $2-
000,000, within aperiod of a-little more than
one month. The agent of tho Hartford Protec-
tion Insnronoe Company states tho loss of that
company inthe last fire at only $10,360.

Tk >;kJN£.D2}bbAKrt—-Puw(tcreih Loai and uruahed.wXi in s:ore and for sale by .
, KbSSLLL A JOHNSTON,

• . . ■ :- 119 Wntcrstreet;

Walker aeed, of Mason Co., Ky., lately
andfor a great many years presiding Judgeof
the Judicial Ciruuit in which that county liesdied of cholera on Monday, at Alexandria, inCampbell where he was holdingCourt. "

Pierce andKinq intub'Fah West.—a oor-
respondent, writing on business from Monterey
ABgon county, Michigan, says: '

Baltimore nominations- nrs received
enthusiasm in the far west, . Michigan

iTL'-f?8 K«r«e and .Col.:King a. major-
tion P’ 10,000' thepredic-

Tfi* UefEa Jli3Hs«Vri.—All oar advices from Utia-
quarter coincide >llslsting lhat thePrincipaltributaries
are falling rapidly, sml that lliere is every pro«pfci of;
the near approach of another season of lowwater 11.M, Bice. Ksq., who returned to St. Paul On tt,c 4th inßt.,
from a trip toCrow Wing—a point one hundred and
fitly miles above ihe mouih of the Minnesota, repona a
less quantity of water in that region: than has beenknown.for several years. From- Dubuque down, theriver is steadily declining, and boats drawing over three
and a halffeet, experience difficulty, in -crossing therapids. It is believed, that in a few days, none but thelightest draught vessels can be profitably-engaged in the
Galenatrade.—Si. Xovia IfrtiomVth.'n

large Cellar,umier iSo irO-l'iuti jareet,
X- convenicul to the luarset house, aud suitable forany hosmes-i reqamng-a cool place.

Apply on the premises, to THOMAS MOFFITT, '
ty!7 '* - Nti 1-9 Fifth BUeeU

A Lot m Ailei»heuy v.ity,-fronting 2o ti.
1 on Dcavcr street,-and extendmu tnipk till toet to an

ailiey, near the corner ot Reaver uu-f Jackson street<t.
This property irf .we!i ritnatcd tom.‘fwellure
stand. Apply to THOMAS MOFKITT, ;

29 Ftfih street.

/ABOUND LEASE Voa sale—t»n Federal streetjOp-
poatle the. Post Office, in Allegheny City; The leute

has seven yearsto rutik On the lot i » u frame butUimg,
15 by St) feel, suitable for any tind oi -Imume?*. -

Apply sooiij to ' -THOMAS MOFFiTT,
- • zNo. Rtrcet.:

tWfLKßy.—HOODvluia on. liHiid'4 very fine 1m of
j superior Table umi J*ockei Kmvei; of Aincticsn

lauityfuctare,which, for beamy of finish and fuieJiCis of1quality, I* far superior to auy nt tUe nmiket; am!, whm
is mil ! better, he is selling it at much lower prices, thitu
inferiorarticles ure selling for m other estoblighmeinii

jy 17 5) MARKET ST.
. lloga* • r

IHlEhtghe*! ea?h price* paid for -I.IVEJIOGSj *U**
. livrred,l'uring the packing sen«ion,at tho Whirl

pool Pork l!ou?e, situated on lire Ohio River and Oino.
-und Pemßylvanla Railroad, three miles below Pitts-
burgh,or, at Depot* fromLoudonviNc.io l^wburgh.

■ Atldres?,.. WM: D. HOLMES & BRO,
. iy!7:lowdfcltw* . No.'JU Wnter ntreet

EOR S&Lli—\ DKtJii Si'OitK. on tlj« corner- cl
High street aud Pennsjlvsnm Avenue. The stock

consists of « we I selected assorini.M>' -of DiUif S, Paints,
Ac. A good bu<mtes3 i$ now cMubitsiied, which cau
e*Mlybt*. retained.

Term* f halfcash, und balunce on ume. Apply to
. THOMAS fiIOFFITT, Real Kstuie Agent,

jvl7
_

. t. 9 Filth: street.
rpHE MAG AZIN !>S~FOIt AUGUST.—Just received,
X at 11. Mirer & Co.’d, No 32 brmtbheld street, the fol-
lowing Magazines for A ugust :

Godey’* Lndy,s Rook for August;
(iraham-d Magazine do; .*

Ssartain’a do ; do 5 1
Peleraon,s do - do;

jyl7 if. MINER A CO.

FOR SALE—A three story Buck; House eituuted 011
Peon ttreet, in the Ninth Ward The lot ftrei

frontby ICO feet deep. From budding 2! by32feef,3
sionea high, back building 1G hyl6 reel, twostori s high,
containing nine room* amt rmrunce hall; also , a parlor
in the second story, 21 by IG feet, poritcmn front, mil)
an iron ratling. Thisproperty wilt ue sotd very low, if
applied for immediately. < .

Apply to ; TUOMAS MOFFITT,
• jy)7' • ; : NnrQS) Fifih «iree 4

Aotlce*

THE partnership heretoforeexndtng.between the un-
dcruigncd, under the name of j. MILLS & S-ON,

is this day dissolved, by mutual consent
The busmesa of the late firm wilt be yettlcd by a. B

MILLS, who will be found, aftcr lhe tut day of August*
at the store of Mr. A. Culbertson, onLiberty street.

Having declined bu?ino«8 r we will rent, very low, to
a good tenant, the Warehouse, No.:WG Water sweet, on
wJiich we hold a Ica»e • • : ' ■ ' ' • J. MILLS, -
Jyf7:3t A. U. iWILLS.

SHoitce*

MEMBERS of the Mercantile Library and Mechan-
ics’institute, are requesred.lo remember, thui noBooks willbe delivered.untilafter the new labeling is

fint-hed.
Those wbo are still in po?sei«im 01 any Boobsi will

plea&eTetnrn the same, that the rpcedy . completion.of
■the work I commenced. m»y the sooner prepare the Li-
brary for the de’ivery of Rooks .

By order of the Commilteo. * .
jyl7:2t JAMKS S. M’iNAMARA, Librarian.

T» C. TVICUELL & CO.’S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION-HOUSE,

BAWTLOUiSt
JOHN W. TWtCllßLl* 4 ■ •> ---

• ♦ • •»■>-•••• -JO'ETU MOGTtn>€Z*
Tvrlohell&i3oßrldge»

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
, Comer of Commercial and Ptnt sirrfto: ' -

SILL prommly attend toat! consianmemß and Com-
imssiOMi entrusted to them; and "eiii make liberal

advances on consignments or RiUs of LAding in
hand.'

Orders, for the purchase ofLead, Grain, Hrmp andother Produce, will he promptly filled at the lowcstpos-
*ib!e prices, and on ihe best terms. ' • -

They witi also nndertako the. settlemcm and colicc-
tiem of claims of importance vend hope, by ilveir espe-
cial personal cfforiHand attention to ad tne of
their friends, (o give genera! Satisfaction. : '

•. Hl-PBUEXOB,. ' •

Geo. Collier*' •• 5L Louts; •. Ellis Jfc Morton, OMtcmnati;
Page A Bacon do -Strader SV Gorman doCharles?, Blow ACo , do IlozeaA bruiet, - - do
Chouteau A,Valle, : do Springer A Wliiieman,do
l>. Leech A Co., William Holmes * Co., J..\v. BulletA Uto, Pittsburgh: Morguu, J M .Buek'A Moreau;

Philadelphia; A Miller,'Flulatlelplua; 11. i>.
Nuvrcomti A Rr<>:, and W; It. Reynolds, Louisville;
T. C. TWICHKLL & CO , NpW •

COMM I SSI ON HOU SE,■ NSW ORLBANS
fjMUS long established House.confine their attentionA ; strictly losafea andpurchases on Commission, undto the Forwarding business generally..

They solicita continuance of the liberal natronaecheretofore given them. • * -
January fmsr4*Mein

TJUKUNGTQN lIBRRING
A> $0 boxcsG, l\ MitchelPs “ eiira."■ >3O. do-' Scotch Herring .
Received ar.d for snlc by 1 L LAVF.LY' A CO;

'■ Tea Dealers mid Grocers.-
• 2C5 Liberty street,

O BBLS. GERMAN PRUNES- ~~

.V, 3do. French . •'•• :do
. 11)0 Piue Apples,- Ju6t received and for sale by •

J. LAVKLY A CO,
. • Tr"te Dealers and Grocers,’■■. B» 5 ■ ■■ ■■■ • . .205 Liberty street,

_
. X-a»a Warranto Gm. ~

I >by the subscriber, on the route from Cumber-
-M laud to Pittsburgh,:u large Pocket Book, comaming 1three Land Warrants, 100 acres each, assigned to thesubscriber.by 11. J. llolUJay of-Winchester, Vn V S2& ingold, and Mil on Bank of Valley, Vavtasidefl Rcv.era! meinorAnda, notes..Ac- Any person leaving thePockeiliook wUhthe editors of thePwL or forwardime'u to the.euitor of the ClevelandPiarndm/ir. wiU l e lib-erallyrewarded. . Qyls> ILK-.-DAVIS

The Boiton Advertiser quotes the Tima'
report of Mr. Talmadge’aspeech aboutWebster’s
supporting Soott, and says :

“We are authorized to state that-the story is
a pure invention. ; Hotaword ofwhat id osoribed
to Mr. Webster on tho authority of Mr. Talmodge
is true; nor as we havegood reason to believo,has. .Mr. Wobeter made any declarations of
anatnre similar to the above, to any personwhatever." v. . ■

To PriA(m<

PRINTING INK,manufactured by L B. M’Creary ACo., Now.York, in cans and kega, from 1 lb to ICO,
from 25 cents to 82 t* ib. Also; red, dark and light blue,

’dark and light green, in cans of 1 lb; from 75 cent* to81,50 lb . Varnish in i and l & caus,at 50ct« ** lb
Gold Size in $ lb caus, 52 tf’ •

For sale by J. U. WELDEN,
Bookseller and Stationer,

jc2n K 3 Wootl wtreci. hetwflftn3d nmt 4i{,

City Moiitaiitv.—From the returns made to-theRegister, wo learnthat during the fast weekthenumber of interments in the various cemete-
ries was 197, of which 107 wore males, 88 fe-males, 82 children under the age of five yearsand two coloredpersons.—St.'Louit Union, Itk

’

the Bovised Statutes of Indiana, of
“ provided that laborers on publicby shall, for tho~ 4me by the«? suck works,
the" Xproper,y of 4e oomp9ny

DIFFFS MEEOASmE COLLEGE.
COKNXK OF MAHXST AND 71UBD BTBEETB, mTIBUKfIU-Established in 18411-rfneotjtpratedbr j tjeXAsisJatvre ofPtnnfyfcauur, vi24 Perpetual Ctia-ter.

*r>RINCJPAL—P. Dorp, Professor of Thuretieal and
X Practical Bookkeeping and Commercialsciences.

N- B- Haicii,Ksq., Professor of Morcnnnle Law- '
JoKif I>. Williams, one of the best Penmen in the

AVe?ti Professor of Ornamcnial and Commercial Pen-
manship. . ■P. Havdsn. Principal of the Classical Department,
Professorof Mathematics and Classical Languages.
■■Those who aspire.!* the higher rank as Accountants,
arerequested to call aad examinethe credermalsnf this
Institution, frpm .up'ywda of one hundred Merchants,
Bankers and Acaoantaols .in thiscity, who have been-
trainedfor business in it. Also, the emphatic testimo-
nials of the American the Chamber of Com-
merce, and many of the leading Merchants,Bankers,
and Bank officers* of the city ofrNew'York,appended
to the pages of North* American Accouniaui, ni-
and “i Western SteamboatAccountant^

: DolTs Book-keeping, 192royal octavopageg, Horpera,
New York—price •'Dufl'a*Western Shsamboat
Accountant; complete; with Hand’sTlme-ToblerSLOl).

Merchantman* steamers cnpjphedv^ihithoroughly-'
trained accountants,-on apnliCation aMfieCollege..v-

Send and gut a Circular pymaijr i ; :- v / (my27-
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will bo civ. nio iho fin.'i't'BVER.'WATCH—In the
jyldif AlbejaUewfcrd

rr-—: ——■•yjlgnul .

ID* BLACK THA-Fortho, THIS OFFICb
burgh, alSno.jP’&.goioihetcK-street, where the very best EtaeWng Team Pitts-
always be bad a store. 38 Filth

areeftTeas eon
U. AH]., / liyS

..

"

- / {acrcrsson of aw. uiDin.v
~

SURGEON DESLTi,
mj3:y] So. 144 Smrtliflel,

amusements.

s;£lfi'isssri.ri”“
}yl4:»w

MASONIC HAXL.
THE GRAND DRAWIw

Knn&tl’s HlgUtlnß»*» , **»

lioaptt
Organized in fhUadtlfhih, * d

HriLL commenceon Mon lay evening,July“

W cociiooe one week only-mtiodncioK.'«n e^B
-r—-—: ‘■.-.'lining new: nmlplenaingf Novel*me,P y.

l^OD«

[D*Allg«roil*toa«o, r. O. or O.BWiM'BASES op afwcan chaba

Wtet past Ho'clock- JOHN,j - pOKP, Agent-

Ct A. O. 0.
{o* Meetsabove the O’Reilly Telegraph •.Oh-*- -

nerof Ttiird and Wood*treet»i every Monday
uprSS

O’*!* O. of O.OV-PlaceofMeeting,Washington
Hall, Wood street,between sth and Virgin Alley,

Pkisbubou Losqb, No. 335--Meets every Tuesdayteenlng.
"Msbcantzls &RCAMPXYRT, No. 87—Meetalst and 3d

Friday ofeach month* <aarSs—ly

. - Cbamborlln’aCoi&merelalCollege, cor-
ner of Market and Third etreeis.Book-keeping-/Ped-ipanship. and Mercaniile.Compatattofe- lauebi from 8A-M. IoIOF Al. .Persons desiringthorough Instructionm any of toe above named tm&uches, arerr Quested to

, Ladies meet from3to 5 P»M. Uy? ‘

BfiNTAL SCROKay.
W. F. FDNDENBEKG, M. D.;

. No. .151 Tuino STBBpr, - •Ip" A few doors above Smithfield street* Office nb;stairs. Dr*F. has ocen connected with the establish-
ment :of i)r. Hullihen, of Wheeling, for the last liveyear B' _/*___ l*Pi2»:Gm

CollecUug,BlUpoBtlnc,ae.
JO lIN At’OO UJIR f

Aa
,

e J?.ds *?■ Collecting,BillPosting, DistributingCords and Circularsfor Parties, Ac.j&c,--; >■ r
Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, orat llolmes 1 Periodical Store,Third si.,will be promptly

auended to. {ray2l:ly ’

.ETNA-INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn. -

Capital Stock 3300,000
*■*,?**-7 480,1721

...
CfficeoribePimlißrghAeem-.yintheSloreliooin

of M’CuTdy i Loomis, No £9 Wood street.
novl-jf H. if. UEESON, Ageni.

liadlet* Cluati..OniPt College, m
CARD WRITING ANDDRaWIm;, ondcr air. J. D. WILLIAMS, and Hr F,feLAfAFER} atul in all tho higher branches ofan En-glish add Classical EdncauonrunderMr; P. lIaYDEN*

fw? spacious room* h.tve recently been elegantly fittedup tor taeir special accommodation. Call and see the
axrangrment*

_

]aprs
{•-iL i y s,^EßsoN *••• • ' 7INHLS

- ID .•*- C.Amxrson Pitd Minas Ti*dlehaveifisday
entered into partnership, under tb© firm and style of /.C.: &. 00 , m the Wholesale 1 Fruit' andLooiecuoaary hnsineso, at No.O Wood ■■'street,' Pitts-burgh.- .. '•...

Havin#ih«j>osed ofmyeanro interest in the WhOle--eale fcruit and Confectionary business to Mosers. J C.Anderson A Uo.vLlakc pleasure jn recommending themtomy.former, friends and customs*; and hope for »

cnniuiuaisou of the liberal patronage bestowed on me. •
}> 7 .V JOSHUA RHODES.

. Nelson’s Dsgaerrestypet, • .► -Po*t Office Buildings, Third Street
T * a*eai n «U.weathers,- fromBA* M. to
JLJ P* ftl., giving an accurate artistic and animate
Usenet's, unlike aud .Vasily. superior to-the*'* com-mon cheap daguerreotypes. s’ at ihel.followingcheap
prices :~SI.SUj Stf,HO, «3.U1>»§1,00,85,00 and upward, ac-cordingto the size and quality of.cage or fronts . .

, iCr Honrs for children, from tl A; M. to *J P.M.
. .-.•*»B■'-Likenesses ot sick or. diseased persons takenin any.part of the city. ' lhov2s:ly- •

CI
Inna and *IttaDnrßto Ilallroadi

JO CIiBVEI/iS®1

«aa.
TicketsthromrhTO CLEVELAND.SW

lfimfoWAM. Dm«uia,Toun>o lDstbob,

The new’and ffft*. ?0 CITS'
leaves Monongahels^l“?JSJ?°f SJJ?Sj?/3L l ..everyws&«SwMS~sir stayjfsSggs-assflS'io’ciock,.P.M.v and fo, To-ledo, Detroit, Cifos^Milvrii'^fjSjSdn'JJkirlt.
; Passei](rers li‘Q\e Pittsburgh morning .nil take
tea neat evening In Chicago...

: Passengers going to ClevelandV, 01)io Bne Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad, are pulout at Allr_rc.(bv 1he330 A-M. Train,)aUo’oWtvP.M. and|l!& e

i o’clock. A M.Tialn.) aU«P. M. 'where they
olopk, P..M for the-. Kxpiess;Train. Weltsvitle,
which takes them on to Cleveland,argyinn at. same

tram otVCar*os those w«j go byway
i„SS BB "?,‘ rttoagli from PitGbhririUD'Cleve.land,on board the Steamer ForCßt City.’'v .no.
, JPor TickciSrarply.to . JOHN A. CAIIGHEY, ■

~
'

„
Agent C.A P. U. U. Co,Office in ntonongaliela lloust} Water street; Und doorfrom corner of SuuUifield, : . -'i ’

.

I ,iH7rNop,T-Dy the Ohio ond Penntt. nailioaa to Alli-ance, and.the Clevelandand ’Pittsburgh Hailroad fromAdlance.to Cloyelaod,.ihe'Ihre.laOlol>. • :■ jyg

vable discharges trorathe ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved withoutpum or inconvenience, by Dr: HART-LEY, Principal. Aunst of the N, Y. Ear felurecrivwhomay beconsultcdatyuAßCli street, VhilmielpUla, from9 loti o'clock,

Penniylvaals nsllrosa hmlerantLlns.
W EaienovtforWardiiigpassenger«.t* Philadelphia
;»?■ -and mteimedmtepoints,byihe above line. Timethronghflhreednys.. Fare>B4,SF; only 79 miles caiialmy# COVqDe a GRAHAM, Agents.

. Thirteen T year.« closc aml almost undmdeilatteiuion
to tlus branch ot special practice h;*s enabled him to
reduee.hu treaimenuo-sueh a degree ot-success a« tofind the uiosleanGrniedamlobslmoie cases' yield by atcady. aiitfiiiion to the meanspresenhed. {auih

CURTAINS, CURTAIN" MATERIAL,
AND

Curtails Trimmings offiveryPescrlptlOß
R7* Furniture,..Flushes, DrocatelleS; Ac., vLuce and•Muslm Cunams, N: Y; Fanned Wimluvir Shades, .

..
..

.
(liU Coimcea, Curtain l*m*; Hands, Act Ac y •

: AT W UOLft«At,B and RbUO.
V W. If. CARRYhi'IfiS: Chestnut-Hi.'j COT. Fmbj-' :

Pcnnsylvanla RAllroad Company.
'''SsSeSb&l ’’‘VBSSSBSsssst v jffftWSpv *

cow.preparcd io receipt ii)r prndttce;AtM to
f f.:Tbiladclplna. irmncdiaiely. Time five days.

RATES 07 tREIcnT ON ~
-

Macon, Lard> Beef,O-ard Oil.'&e,Vso 'CPni9 per
ICOpounds
. Caudles, Chce»evCou&n!tCartben.ware i IreathefjlgeafToljaceoQnd\Vlni]ow.Glx a.a-CUcen{rpprlOODoiiQdo.

Beeswax. Dried Brim.: Wool 6U JOO ibAvPldnt
8?i-cis. & raudTi'inmhp Sct:iJ*;JJeei;Stin>t llerop uiiil Flox, :o cent* per JOOpoanil*. ' -

. Egf»s v Feathers,-Fun* arid I*eliry,r Broomaand Mei--chumiize, 9Ctfccni a per Ml) pounds. , ' i *■•...

COVOMk & GRfcH.*W^Aifems;rfanal Casm, BuuUrgi*.
11. 11 HOUSTON, Agent,»n>27 276 Market sir eel, t’kiladelphia.

1852.'
'

Sommer Arrangrnniit-.Pare Riidiieca.

PHrf A ItELPRtA*
Rs* Curtains Hadtand Trimmedin Vii fliwui FrenchStyle. ...■ V--' . itarautly*'-

f- V ;.sTAT^; filUTCAiuv.:.'.v.-'' ,:-.-

. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, FA/

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS..
Designed only for the safer classesOf property,hat on

ample capital, and allords superior advantages m pointof cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City andCountry Merchantsund owners of. Dwellings and isolaled or Country-Property. : i
A* A. CARRIER, Actuary, -novld Branch Office, 54 Spiitlifield si., Pittsburgh. •

PBSHSY.LVASIA JiAIb&O&D
ONLY TEN MILKS STAKING! „

’

Two .Unity Trains From I’lttabnrcb toPtallaaeliihlaan&Baltimore! > ' ;
. Only 25 Aouri through to tiHer-rlm, both Trains -

connecting; at-Harrisburg -uith- Trains.far XallimaTe'FAJIK ■ill) '

Y-VfTami after Thursday, July loth, the Express MailV-fvErainAvill leave me Deputoinuherty street, above'ike Cana) Bridge, every mornnn* utU o’clocki ■ '

r PasttiigersunUsoky ihefnrs auinileainßdJekiiiiiU’s.(near Greensliuri;) where they will find the lies! ofCoaches in 'readtuess to convey rkeindUniiles.cnerafirst rale plank and: turnpike toad to Beattys station:(conductors accompany each item of: Coaches!; and(hen lute il te curs loi irolinlnysliunri and llterr take thesplendnl sleepmgcars .direct to I’lulaUclpkia and Balti-more.

** A Thing of Btauty la a Joy Forever.”
ilJ* Why willpeople ensure pimpleson the‘'human

face divine,n or eruptions of uny-kind, when jl h a fact
so weU known,-taul Jir* Guyzoll-s .. Ytllcw Hotk and
Sarsaparilla, cleans* sthe skin iromjull Impurity- re-'
-moving. Pinu>lc«, Seres oi.d Blotches, leaving the effect-
ed parts as- htiubhv, smooth nnd soft .os the flesh of a
babe. It is really priceless to.those that wish the rosy
beamy of childhood;;. ' ••

It cau?c.< all sores ar.d poisonous wounds to discharge
all iufeeted matter, and eradicates every impurity from,
the system. \ • 1

1 Jidoes it 3 vtork. mildly,.buteffectually, giving consci-
ousbeauty and tdnorriing heulib,iu tnc place of UgU-
ness and disease.

See advenisement in anothercolumn; ” ijyls:d&w

% r

Passengers fprUaltiraore ipke the cara.ofthe YarkandCuraucrluiulllatlroariat Harrisbargh
Pnßfei.ger& who wi&ktoavoid night, travelled lodge

aL Jfollidaysburg,andresume their sent* nextmoiningiu the 9tfclock tram,-and arrive in Philadelphia
or. MaHimoro the adme evening; ' '■ ■■•.

The Kvertlbg Tram will leave daily arfl.3o,rtvwg etPhiladelphia nextevening: •
; 'Ve give through licVeU to Bedford,via-; Hollidays*

,- 1

Buggagc checlred jliroogb to Philadelphia.
j.^MsengerearcoU10 expense movmgbaggageon lliia
The Aceommo'intioQTraln vriitleavu daily atCCOP.ft!., and arrive at Kod«naugUV,.(uttar,Gteen«hnrg,)at 8

{•, Mi•■■■■KSlunungnh«.:TniiiiB will leave HodebaugWae
'“iwwat The.Accommodation Trum will leave at ’0 30A. .At ,:arnyiiu»m Pittsburgh at 8. A. Mv Fir&t'ThrdtiEhTrain at 3JO P. a Trivia# aiS P. M; SecondTbroalhTram arlO JJS P..-M ut 10 P.M.- •" .••••■•

® -
ro £°m"PiMebargli. toEast Liberty JO Hints i to-Wakinsburff i>o ceiusjjo.Toille CreeJcSOcenta: to Ho-tlebaaghV&O cents. r

wiU pjrocaretheictickeis. at the RailroadOffice m,the .Monongnbela House* Water Street,or atthe^Depot Office, Liberty street. •. . , -
. NOTiCE.r-rln caw of loss, the Company will holdthemseives responsible for personal bttgVaee only andfor anamount not exceeding 9150. ' 5

..

3V14 J. Ticket AgnP.R, R/Co.
"VP °: SUGAR—A prime, nnicle.in si.ro aed forJLI» sale by iis-151K1NG VMonnHRAQ
\/ INEGaH—uu bbis. Cider Vinegar ill Hiorn nna torY sale by

_

. <jyls) >ING A MOORHEAD.
ifi tIIN IJSi ulM'jy—A iol on rouHtgnmcnl, (hr sale byVLUlle I KING A MOORHEAD*

L.\Si'— 7 by 9 GiastyitiSion; aud for oife.VJ jylS KlNra A. MOORHEAD.
Aeioeiated Firemen’s Insurance Oonpa*

ny of the City of Pittsburgh*
W. W. DALLAS. PresH.—ROBEIM* FINNEY", Sec'y.

RjP" Will insure against FIRE and MARINE BISKSofoll kind*. ..

Qfflet in BJonongahtla Homs, Has, 124 and 125 Mittrsi
Dißßcroas:

W. W» Dallas, John Anderson, •
B.C.Sawyer, H.B.Simpsoh, -
Wm, hL Edgar, H.B, Wilkins,
Robert Finney,- CharlesKent,
William .fionu&Di. . William Collingwood, ..

. A. P. Anshuiz, Joseph Kaye,-.
Wtlkura D. Wnghier. . {ja9

TyKAZIL Si
X>- lyis

Improved Shoulder Drawee*
JET* Ladies. Gentlemeu’s, nii*se!r and Dry* Shoulder

Braces—a large lot Teceived; of the most improved andJnshiooable kind, intended to relieve itoopeu shoulders,•weak, back* leaning/. forward, Ac, These ShoulderBnues are on article of greai.value*und arc vastly m--
perior to'most articles.of the kind in use.: -The gentle-
men’s Brace answers thepurpose ofsuspenders,asAvpl).
,R 8 Shoulder Bruces; and atu very.title abovr thc price
of ruspenders .

'

For sale at Dr; KEVSER’S Drug Store, No-VtOcorner
of Wood strect.aml Virgin alley. • Jjeffcdftw

d7* OtldFsllowi’Hall, OittrtfuiUtitc,Fdurd
SiT9<iiy b(txoifn Wood and .Smithfitld streets^ PittsburghEncampment, No. 2,meets eachmonth. ....

. i ;

Pmsbrnghpegrcc Lodge,No.4.mept»Sdand4thTueS'
days.

No,9, nieeiseveryTtUifAduyavetw
. fs'esleraSlarr.ndge, No Miiseeisevery Wednesdayevening. i .

IrpaCjiyLodge, No. meet* every Mbndny ev’nsr.
. Mount hlonali Lodge, No. 360,.meets everyMonday
evening, nt Union Halt,corner ofFifth andSuUtn’icla,Aocco Lodge, No IWO, meets every Thursdfey evei‘> tnv.at their Ball, corner of smnbheld a\\x\ Fifth streets. >

Lodge, No. meets evory.Friday even*ing. Hal!,cornerof*jeaeock amiBandusky*iiTeetA.At*leghen/Ciiy. inmyjy iy... -I-—~«0» "■ - - : 1 ■ 'z:

_ CITIZENS'Insurance Compimy of Pittsburgh.; i
;.C. G.,I|USSEV, President,

MAKSHKI.U Secretary.OfPlCBrSi WATER STOBeW '
between Ala»i'«'ou.MrooJ jtrccts '• •••

1 \.lnsarei Hull ana CargoQnJhe Ohio and Missmippi lsiytri"an<i iTibut(t7us.
- Lossor'Damage by Fire- ".*

AgainskUns Perils ofthe Sea. and InlandNavigiuton and i r&uspoxutiou/ .• - ;

„ „ DIRECTORS.°G'-Hu ncy', Wm iißnmcTi Jr., ,Wtlliam lligaiey, Sam’lM.kUr,
tlugb «. K.i.jf, Williniu llinc.ham,Itotierl Jr., p Drlmvon,S. Knitmueli, FranctsSeilers,
hdward IteMleion, • J. Schoomnnker.
WalterBryam, Samuel Rea.

Isaac M.Pennpclc. Las

fd A It-—.VJ bugs prime While. fuf'Sulo by
‘ RING & mookhkad ;

• PiiDbutfilt,l/ifs-Vnsursntt routpanv,'
OF PITTSBVtiCtHs PEWX;, ' •

n CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
* : Pxesideni-r-JuuiesS. Boon; *

VibePreatdent—SamueLM’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton.

Owicb, No. 55 Firm STasst, ts Masonic Bvitotso.Ujt This Company nukes every lAsursncc anoer'lalnmg to or connected wittiLiie Bisks, v /: •
. Mutualrates arc the 65ime 83 those adopted by othersafelyconducted Companies. . . ■, Jomi block Uute«. at a redaction ofone«tbisd from theMuiual rates—equul ln a dividend of thtriy.ibrec andone-tittrd pet cent-,paid- suuuuUy m advain-e ‘ -Bisfes taken on the lives of persons goiniF to Culifor*mu. b

DIRECTOR9r -

James S. Boon, . Joseph SrLefCb. '- - •
CharlesA.OoUon, SamuelM’Clurkan,Wtlhaia PluUips, • John A, Wilson, • ;

marlLdm JoimScoti.

BEDFORD MINERAL .WATER- In half barrels;
always onhand and /or s&leby •■;

jyis • _
KING Sc MOORHEAD.

SUGAR HOUSEMOLASSES— Si. Laois SurerHouse MoJimue, ta store nnUTor sale by .
_J?i5 KING & MOOftHRAD.
'WbW HuNEVHO boxes: VVhile,l3iovoTT lJoney lu
0.1 tbe Cotnbjysry.. handsome.-Ja« rccM and for sale*;
~V U

' "

, 'V A JVPCI.UKG & €O,i> * 5- urocerlana Tea-iJealers, 556 Llfaeny itieet,
TTNDERWOOD’S TRUE T.EMOiV SVRPP;

, U : . do - Sarsaparilla. Pme *pplo;anil QlnrMr do:do - • Bnsplrerry- Yinogart .Potdaleby
' •W. A M'CtUKG & CO.,

CU i.ibet t ystrc e:.
BfeFINKI>>U«AUSEowdated;. s -ClanKc^;-

Ctß»bqd;and v

. Irvstore and>ior sate, by • t
-,v| s :. -™c^mo;»bbcaaf,IXj;UANUE,BHUKBH’S OHKOKEl Book* on Pomckst Fnc-rt, cfSargem, ami William tarimer, Jy. £r

5I® on 1
• • B ,T. O. MORGAN,

• j -

v Oj_JW_Wood*i/eei.
Q'IUOKS FOB, SAt.’g-,O 100 themIroiiCityCoppcr Sioqt;

- <•') Allegheny Savriiealiail t;Bj»i'dock’» JtiqiJ i;[aok flood;
", S.‘,<lO<l.Ssmdy and Beaver.Canal Bonds. Bv

_

AUSTIN UOOMIS, 0J Fourth stFita sic i,is no u'seV
(,

■ cnsVctiMi, omo.I
,

I'ATRICS A SON,.. Froprieioroi This Honse■ ‘tyjF'PKH ■» ad:extensive ■ repair^
uiterai.oi.s, analarge additions of New Fiunilorc1

Aeand thepropnewre r]ed£eil,emjelvestint nothlM sto ?
Or wantingon their pa»t to render.the FRSNKLINaP'naew,here.u.i.llt&oomfotis eftt first Clare Itolel canflotonMi tlyl4-in . U, 1-ATHISI?“ snw*11

. fife w .fit title* : ' ,-...1
■VTAPSA’S IV ni{ a.Ul>t;flOUN&.- A new'V’Uj.ijX opia» MclmJyiljv S C. * '■-■ t6TO ■» Moummß'.fMoißß,'? '«C new antlitaiuliul Dueit.ttsemis liyaim AlleglisinahV .*. •
Fimfly” 030 8501,1 fcllll ’ Hcstr-ai sun< by ihe Baker
.->-ThaHsj»prFomUyVoikivv....

Tte.CaHy..polka..VJheCouafie-‘ 1;‘
.> PeatJ. • Ulancite Alpen r<-• v . ■ r

ojiAletedy; • *v
•i*aora S. C
...I KorgouhoOayWbt'di „*-.•.■•mx.,- •
, .There’saCaaJXimuComuiff, - .••••.•'. .

Gutfmul Polk a. ' Uccejvct) &n 3 for KvW - ■ 3QHN.H. at.

Second, and. Float Sale otlsuA TWJI,KINSIUIIiG,iT j-0Bu“ A^JOU—oVfiAT*A URUAY. Ihcl7ili o( July, Ul-'iS .l <jJkEjn(J
°f,h™

3M UuildiJJg l fil2C-l • : . I :■?.
■■.■■.■■&Ouc At.cc.LoH{- ; -

•■.:v ••■ 1 Five Acre Lot; "

' *.-K»vo>nA-aWi»ir.Acrc-'Ldu-v ..
vigour Acrjfri-fiiji.' : ■.

A.*o, la l.ollOjjoVWUi; Il'B übo*c.
*?“)!>..Wm».olw -semi annual

,’J'illo indispßiaVlc. ami rroc oi all incumbrances.
l the jnuer Dapot, onJl'’ re,urmn&*,6<'’c^ot-kii)g per<oniifrao o/oharre. ■ fjyJC:|3 ■■•

Especial iimicti ~

TO THOSE who VSK BRUSHES,-I would mostt rcspueifullyinvneiltcaiiemioiiortho public, amrBrush Users in particular, to i6b i.'inn. and eiceiiem ns
sortment of Brushes, nt uiy establishment,- at No l liftWood street. .'My Britshes'are ailmubUhiciufed in'msvowiySltopi and uudermyown supervision,ondarorttnuE
01 none but ihe berl tnmenaN. .Tiny lire s trollOf-rii/Tr
ter made and more lastiugtthan Eastern Brushr« nniiore soltlat lower prtces-.Utait atty;olKerViattntifaciore“intlu* cuy.aiTere lliera :• ; - *-.*

lVr > m
. Paint Brushes from 8. U down tor WadeW-,,.,, ;

for Pointers’uva. ■ ' ranee expressly
ll™.keepers, and all wijpnse Brushes; wilt fii.d ;7ia jiouae-

tereat ro give m* a Call. ’ “““'ditto their in-
: rnlsokeepLooktni?Glasses,Vicrurevi>lei.iii..e. ’

and all o'lttr articles nsaally lepi iit vn'ri»iC ' ,̂no8iDon’t Forget the Plate. Clu‘ Rl 'lB A &oo»rUO Wood strom-1next door to Davis' Auction

; Th* three Stages or Consumption,
.K?: t

NUTALL’e. BYBIACUM.-Blue, Pink and -Vcl*
*?w Wrappers. Lack bottle designed to meet one ofthethree differentstages Consiuppuoii. ■It l&but a very sbori Lioc aitice the introductian oftnjs remedy’into the city of-l'ittaburch, aud alreadysome important cures, canbe reicrred to. - The wi/e ofa man in anadjoining tournph}p,.who bos labored an*
t.er all the bad symptoms ofthe second stage, has beenrestored to: health and usefulness- Another cose, of-aman m AUeghMiy cityvwhom bis physicians had aban«aoned, as in a hopeless condition, hss, by the u*eofbizbottles, taken m conjunctionwith Cod IjivorOi’,been
restored to health*and Jus withered frame covered with
ne w and healthy flesh Let Consumption look to tlus*Pamphlets forfree disiribunon at ibeAgcuii. • >

SYMPTOMS.
Static.—Cough, pain in the .breast,side,bead,back, jomts, and limbs, inflammaucn, soreness, andtickling inthe throat, fever, difficultanaquick bremli- y

lug,expectoration difficult, slight and/roMy.
< Second —Coßiiyeoess,spasmodic cough, vioientfever, inghi, morningand mid-day sweats, hectic flushin the foee.and cbeeks,aurning heat in the palmsbl itis{ceh ej*Karatl°n"»y>‘°p™

Third. Slate —Bis*rlim#,dimimsiedfoyer, COmh.andmorning sweats, greet and ißcreasingdebilfiy. gtiaentfalnliog fits, ttliglu deli,ium,and swefiiog extremme.Forsnfoat Dr.G.H KEVSEIFS SbV
«n.

,
llevS
“>ra'-N° ,40<OIner<'fWowitt

gin elfoy- - ~

,
.

4 dissolved by. moialcharged with the .culement ur ii.« ttC--ratry U
payment ofthe debt” and s« the
"fi7r of lbeb,m 'Slo t*u‘eia “i ot lbf ,

lo,I ,S» Si.aid firm. JoH\ c PAURV ttslaM* <*
-R-parey. R'’

.•
- * COBA'ISU«S M’nTNKja

■fXiid»yduynlaS?y*muwsno7:^,"^ T;'® e^tis thf,charged mi, the
■ ....f&gSRT'-aW. PARRY,''^OTT,

find fclrpet* Kasburoh * ifce'eorn?;tollingMxjitaour’? Wc takg fclewj*?*?* l”*
i»w*r ER SCOT?,

coßNEMusjrejjy,^
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